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SEEK TO IMPROVECaliente-Pioche;i?om- 5 anJ isWnte at Alamo
I1'-- .

Baseball Park Is
Much Improved'

Holdaway House
Board and Room

this place. Sunday a boy MR SIMMHenry Edwards ha returned
Irish Mountain, where he has

from
been

orklaa at the mines.
Clareace Wadsworth. who It u

thought had recovered from a rheu-
matic attack, had a relapse Saturday.
He was take to the home of Mr.
Luna Brown. hare he will he nursed
berk to health.

Alamo waa honored by the presence
the home missionaries of the U P. 8.

church. A. V. Lee and Erastua Hansen
Panaca. thla week.

Ernest Gentry of Panaca waa a vis-

itor la the valley Sunday.
Verne Call, son of a Bait Lake busi-

ness man. haa rsturned to Alamo after
working two months for George
Theriot.

George Therlot waa a visitor here
Sunday.

Evan Davis spent Sunday la Alamo.
He Is at present working at Hlko.

A truckload of iron rods and black
smith coal haa passed through here on
Its way to Irish Mountain, which In-

dicates that there Is going to be some-

thing doing there In the near future.
Cigarette smoking Is getting pretty

well started among the young boya of

The Pioche baseball park wa the
ncene of much activity last Sunday

hen. early in the morning, fan and

player began to appear, ladea with
shovel and other tools for the work of
smoothing up and grubbing out both
the In and out --elds.

Two trucks, one being the property
of Lincoln county and the other be-

longing to the Ptoche Mine Company,
also put In an appearance and about
twenty loads of tailings were hauled
to the Infield from one of the dumps
In the near vicinity, this later being
thoroughly roiled and treated by ma-

chinery and mea who knew how It
should be done.

The Improvement Is noticeable and
will add greatly to the efficiency of
participant in the games to come.

Work has been continued on the
field at odd Intervals during the week
and by Saturday, the day of the cele-

bration, the entire park will be In
first-cla- ss condition for a great base-
ball game.

For a complete line of stationery and
office supplies call at the Record office.
A new stock just received.News and Gossip from Panaca

Room bv month $10.00

Room by day 50 -- 75c

Sinjrle meals 50c

Board and Room, month $50.00

Devlin Brothers
Wholesale and Retail Butchecs

PIOU1E, NEVADA

BEEF. CHOICE LAMB & MUTTON
FRESH EGGS

We have a large supply of
natural spring ICE and we are
now making contracts for sum-
mer delivery. All contracts
protected throughout summer
season.

PIOCHE, NEVADA

Candies!

More Power
Less Gas

Try a Stromberg Carburetor on your
Ford. " It will soon pay for itself In gas-
oline and the extra power costs you nothing.

We are malting an attractive price on
these carburetors installed.

ARROWHEAD GARAGE

waa observed smoking a tailor-mad-e

cigarette. It la the duty of parents to
do all within their power to atop thia
evil habit and warn their boys of the
bad effects of tha weed.

Irvln IMgga haa left for aouhtern of
Utah oa business.

Charlea Thompson of Ely. state sheep
Inspector, is here looking after the dip-
ping of the aheep In thla falley.

W. F. Thorne baa., returned to the
valley after a week'a absence.

Roy Grant of southern Utah accom-
panied Ernest Higbee to Alamo. They
left recently for their cattle range
southwest of here.

The Independence Day celebration- - In
Alamo will take place Saturday. July 3.

Joseph Cos reports that his corn
stands three feet high. He believes It
will produce 100 bushels or better per
acre. ,N

Virgil 8towell and bis father were
down from Irish Mountain. After
spending a couple of daya her they
returned to the mines.

Three army officers In full uniform
passed through Alamo on their way to
Irish Mountain recently.

three week. After a few day spent
Salt Lake she went to visit her sis-

ter. Mrs. B. H. Redford. at Rupert,
Idaho.

A. V. Lee and E. A. Hansen spent laat
Sunday at Alamo.

Mrs. Roy Ellsworth, who ha been
seriously 111, la Improving. ,

Miss Gertrude Long has gone to Cal
lento to stay with Mra. Levi Blad.

Mrs. R. Danvers is confined to her
home on account of illness. Her daugh-
ter Mary Is in charge of the postoffice
during her absence.

Word has been received here of the
marriage of Verne Fitzgerald of Pi
oche and Miss Ireta Keele of this place,
The event occurred at Salt Lake.

Mis Martha Ronnow of Monroe,
Utah, la visiting relatives here.

C. G. Campbell, editor of the Caliente
News, spent Friday and Saturday of
last week here soliciting subscriptions.

Pioche District
starting the work. The dump will be
leached as It stands, the solution to be
put on the top and drawn off the bot
tom. This will be an Inexpensive and
quick operation. Although a high ex-

traction of the total values In the ore
cannot be expected, It Is believed that
due to the large tonnage treated i

good profit will be obtained. The tall
Inga carry about 12.60 in gold and a
small amount of sliver. x

Joe Foster Is sinking a shaft on the
Meridian claim, on the Meadow Valley
summit. - Although working alone, he

making good progress and expects
to open up a good body of ore at any
time. ,

ence, but one delegate should be seatei
by each post to officially represent the
post at the conference.

Pickett Selected
as Committeeman
In San Francisco last Saturday Sam

Pickett was selected as the national
committeeman from Nevada and Mrs.
J. D. Finch was selected as the national
commltteewoman at a caucus held by
the Nevada delegation to the demo-
cratic convention.

Other appointments made at the cau
cus were as follows:

J. F. Ooodln, chairman of the Ne
vada delegation.

F. Kunz, committee on resolutions.
C. J. McFadden, committee on cre

dentials.
A. L. Cross, committee on organiza

tion and order of business.
William Burns, committee o naming

of president.
A. L. Cross, committee on naming of

The Nevada delegation passed the
naming of their choice for president on
Saturday until they could get more
definite Information as to the various
candidates and as to whether or not
McAdoo would be a candidate.-

Sixty Students for Summer School
Over sixty student are registered at

the summer session at the University
of Nevada. It is expected that eighty
will have registered before the end of
the week. Fifty-sve- n women have been
enrolled for the summer courses. Most
of the registrants are school teachers.

Blackboard chaiK lor schools at
tha Record office.

The mining Industry should be proud j

Senator Henderson and lilt man of
Nevada, say the Mining and Financial
Review. Both of these gentlemen are
constantly oa the alert to do something
tor the mining Industry. Nevada has
the llvest bunch of mining men In the

est. and this Is saying a great deal
when we consider that the Rocky
mountain country la teeming with min
ing activity at the present time. But
Nevada I a big state and the mining
men there are big. broad-minde- d op
erator constantly looking for another
Comstock. a Goldfleld or a Tonopah.
Senator Plttman la tha author of the
Pittman law which pledge the United
States to reproduce 150.000.000 ounces
of silver for the United State treaaury.

Now Senator Henderson ha Intro
duced a bill "to authorise loans on

bullion; to regulate Interstate ship-
ments of ore containing silver, and for
other purposes." This bill If It I en
acted Into law will enable silver pro-
ducers In the country to borrow 87

cents an ounce on all silver produced,
rather than to be compelled to sell on

market a low a the government
protected price of 11 an ounce.

Our financier must be asleep at the
witch 'down in Washington to allow

the British to ao manipulate the silver
market as to get the price down so
unreasonably below 11 per ounce. Ev- -

idently Washington does not under-- 1

stand the situation. It would appear
that Bllver producers need a selling or
ganization such as the copper pro
ducers now maintain. In the present
limited silver production there Is no
luestlon but that with a buying pool
large enough to carry even one or two
million ounces of silver the price today
would be nearer 12 an ounce than 11

an ounce. Senator Henderson s out
would provide a plan somewhat simi-
lar to a buying pool. The bill will have
some mighty rough sledding before It
becomes a law, as It seems to be the
spirit of eastern financial center and
Washington to help the miners as little
as possible. The American congres is
doing a good work In overcoming .mis
rnnditlon and bv keeDing everlastingly
after congress the mining industry may
again be made prosperous.
California Leads Goldi Nevada la Bllver

Gold production In the United States
during 1919 waa less by 190,157.90 than
the 1018 output, according to the state-
ment issued by the bureau of the mint
In 1 1 9 there were 2,829,395 fine ounces
of gold, valued at 158,488,800, produced
In the country.

California led In gold production,
with 840,768 ounces; Colorado was next
with 470.908 ounces and Alaska third
with 437,131 ounces.

Silver production In 1919 amounted to
55,285.196 ounces, valued at 161,966,412,
representing a reduction of 12,524,943
ounces compared with the 1918 output.
Montana led with 14,940,027 ounces,
Utah second with 11,906,152 ounces and
Nevada third with 7,312.454 ounces.

Pioche Assay Office"

PRICE LIST
Silver 9 .11
Gold and Sliver . 1.00

tlotd. Stiver and Lead (wet) 1.26

silver and Copper l.M

iiold, Bllver and Copper 1.73

(.told. Silver, Lead and Copper.... 1.00

iron. Manganese and Insoluble... 1.60

Smelter Analysis t.OO

6 per cent discount on accounts ovr
1 .10.1)0 per month.

10 per cent discount on account over

1100.00 per month.

OttE SHIPMENTS handled on favor- -

tlita contract. Large or small lots

jurohased. Complete Information and

term on application,

E. T. GODBE, Mgr.

Marko Bacic
BOOT AND SHOE HKPAIHINO

Meadow Valley Street,'

W. J.REID
THE BARBER.

Laeadry Arvney and Pool Room.
Bath.

PIOCHB. NEVADA.

Auto Stage
Connects With All Daylight

Trains Out of Caliente.
No unnecessary ih lays. The

safe, sure and crafiu table way
of traveling l".wi.n Pioche

of
and Caliente.

Leaves Pio..'1-- e Postoffice of

every day at 11 't k except
Sunday.

Leaves Caliente Postoffice

every day at 8 a. m. except
Sunday. '

Fare $3.00
Panaca Fare, $1.50 Either Way

Special trips on Sunday as
the occasion demands.

W. E. SMITH, Manager.

Pioche-El- y

Auto Stage Line
H.

" CHAS. SLACJOHTKn, Proprietor. Is

Pioche Oflice, William Hos-king-'s

Alamo.
Ely Office, Northern Hotel at
Leaves Pioche for Ely Wed-

nesday of each week at 10 a. m.
Leaves Ely for Pioche every

Thursday at 10 n. m.
Fare $15 Either Way.

Round Trip $25.

SPECIAL TRIPS TO ALL
POINTS.

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE.
Comfortable Pullman Auto

Service.

G. I. Wadsworth
&Bros.

ALAMO, NEVADA
Wholesale an lleiall

Fruits, Produce, Vegetables,
Hay and Grain.

DalWerle mad anywbera btMAlamo and Calient.

Gasoline Wholesaled by the
Drum.

Ceatraetera tor th Alarne Mali.
Paaaengar oarrle4 bat ween CaltanU,

Alamo and lllko on Mondays. Wedoa
tare and Frldaye.

ICE
. Deliveries

Are being made daily by
our drivers. Best quality
reasonably priced.
Choice Green Vegetables Arrive

Here Daily From California.'

Pioche Market
H. I. 0L1NGH0USE, Manager.

Mountain Uiow
HOTEL

Mn. J. R. COOK, Propr.
Ftrat-Cl- aa AeoommoOatlou at

Reasonable Katea.

Ererythlag Modcn.
'

Located naxt to Court Hovm,
PIOCHB, NSV.

H STAGE

ubopold nxi.
Special "Maw

PIOCHE and PRINCE
at niauMl Rata

Via; DttSMi Mate aad OeUeat mmt
Other ratata

telfcee

FIDE

ADTO INSURANCE
LIFE (Leading Companies)

RBAL ESTATE)
NOTARY PUBLIC

GEO. W. FRANKS
Commercial Club Bldg. Pioche, Nev.

Henry Bowling
comtbactob ajtd wmunau

AMSDEN BROTHERS

Choice

Mrs. Mary Karren and children of
Salt Lake are visiting Mr. and Mra. A. in

Wedge Mrs. Karren spent several
years of her childhood days here and

happy In renewing old acquaint-
ances

Mrs. William Buttler and son re-

turned home last Friday after - two
weeks spent with relatives and friends

Salt Lake, Murray and Spanish Fork,
Utah.

Mrs. Ralph Callaway and children are
here with Mr. an3 Mrs. L. C. Callaway.
Ralph spent a few days of last week
here.

Mis Luclle Karren Is here as the
guest of Miss Luclle Buttler.

C. C. Ronnow of Las Vegas, J. I. Earl
of Overton and Stowel Whitney of St.
Thomas, Nev., spent last Sunday here
as home missionaries.

Mrs. Annie R. Edward returned
home Monday last after an absence ot

MiningNotes of
Ted Gentry ha secured a lease on

the Advance and Democrat clam from
Henry Lawrence of Salt Lake, owner
of the property. .Some exceptionally
good ore has been produced from these
claims and the adjoining mine, the Gold
Chief. These properties are located
about three miles from the Pioche-Cal-len- te

railroad, Ave miles north of Cali-
ente.

The tailings dumps from the Mendha
mill are to be cyanlded by R. J. Evan
Jr., T. H. Franklin and Neal Snyder ot
Salt Lake, a load of supplies and ma-

terial
Is

having been taken out from Pi
oche .Wednesday for the purpose of

State Convention
American Legion

A convention of Nevada members of
the American Legion will be held at
Lovelock, Nev., Tuesday, July 8. accord- -

ng to Information received by Adju
tant George W. Franks of the Pioche
post from J. O. Scrugham, department
commander of the state organisation.

The convention ha been called tor
the purpose of disposing of uront
business which ha arisen during the
last few months and In which the vari-
ous post of the state are entitled lo
send delegates and have a say In ria
disposition ot the questions is they

ome up.
The first matter of Importance w.51

be the election of delegate to the na
tional convention, which will convene
In Cleveland, O., during the month ot
September next.' A national executive
committeeman will be elected to rep
resent the state of Nevada. Officer w';l
also be elected for the American Le
gion, department of Nevada, for the
ensuing year, the following vacancies
to be filled: Commander, first

second
finance officer and historian. In addi
tion to these department officers three
other members will be elected by the
convention, th combined officers to
make up the department executive
committee.

Each poat of the legion In Nevada is
entitled to one delegate and one alter'
nate delegate for each fifteen members
whose due are paid up two weeks
prior to the date of the convention,
The vote of each post shall equal the
number of delegates to which the poat
I entitled. -

,
A membership drive under th axis

pice of th state organisation of the
legion ha been under way alnc May
17 last, and this drive will be con
tlnued with renewed energy until two
week prior to the date of the conven
tion, as provided In the constitution
which places the date for the clsslng
of the drive on June 13, 190.

A representative of the federal board
for vocational education will hold
conference with delegate from all
poat the evening preceding the con-

vention, Monday, July S, All delegates
are requested to attend thla confer

X)NEY ISLAND
PIOCHE, NEVADA

Soft Drinks

and Lunches
Soda Waters and Other Soft

Drinks for the Family Trade a

Specialty.

Special Attention Given to
the Wants of Picnio and Fish-

ing Parties. v., . ,

Successful! retailers of Fancy Candies
have long since learned the secret of how
to keep their stock Fresh and Sweet

So with the Pioche Pharmacy-w- e long
ago learned the secret. Don't experiment
when buying candy-co- me to the place that
makes 'it a point to properly care for the
stock in hand.

a. '(

PIOCHE PHARMACY
J. D. VAN VLEET, Mana-- er

CAVE today if you want
money to invest when good

chances offer.
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Bank of Pioche, Inc:
PIOCHE, NEVADA

I

1
v

WELCOME TO PIOCHE

We take a distinct pleasure
in extending a cordial invi-

tation to our friends and pa-
trons to be present in Pioche
next Saturday, July 3.

. This store will be closed on

Saturday, July 3, and open
for business Monday, July 5. .

Mercantile HodgCS-Coo- k Company

THE CITY GARAGE
R. R. 0RR, Manager

Ford Accessories and Repairs, Auto
Livery and a General Garage Business.

Have Your FORD ned For by
Mechanics Who Understand a FORD.

PIOCHE, NEVADA

I


